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7 H E  A u th o r  o f  a T a m p h let new ly  
published , under th e  T it le  o f  T h e  C a fe  

o f  O p position  ftated, b etw een  the C ra ftl-  
m an and the P eop le, h a vin g  p rem ifed  a 
[Paragraph fro m  th e  C ra ftfm an  o f  D e 
cem ber 1 6, 1 7 - 6 ,  'v iz . ‘ I niuft do 
‘ the Perfons then in P o w er [ i .e .  th e  
‘ laft M in iftry  o f  Q u e en  A n n e  ] the
* ju ftice  to  o w n , that they gen erally
* fuffered W ritin g s  againft th em  to  be
* publiihed w ith  Im punity, and co n ten ted  
£ them felves w ith  ap p lyin g  A rg u m e n t to  
‘ A rg u m en t, and an fw erin g  o n e P iece o f  
‘  W i t  and Satire w ith  another. T h e  on- 
1 ly  Inftances o f  any Severity  w h ich  w e  
1 m eet w ith , are b u rn in g  the B ifhop o f  St.
‘  A fa p h ’s im m ortal P rcface, and exp ellin g  
‘ Sir R ic k a r d  S teele  th e  H ou le o f  C o m -

* ‘  m ons ; but w e  m eet w ith  n o  g riev o u s  
‘ Im prifonm entSy n o  ex p en fite  ‘P r o f  ecu- 
‘ tions  o r B n rthen fom e F in e s , in  the Hif-
1 tory o f  that A d m in iftration . ’ ’ has taken  
a ju jt  Occafion fr o m  i t  to p ro v e  th e  con
trary-, by numerous I.ifla n ces co n cifely p u t
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A Collection upon th e fam e S u b jeB  h a d  
been made by another Ter/on. W ho  
thinking an ampler ‘D eduction  o f  fom e  
'P articu la rs m ight be acceptable to  th e  
*Publick , offers i t  by Way o f  Supplem ent 
to  the C a iè  o f  O ppofition ftated.

T here w as no avoiding th e  repeating  
a fe w  o f th e F a ils  w h ich  w ere in ferted  
in  th a t ‘P a m p h let, th e A d d itio n s to or 
E xplan ation s o f  thofe F a ils  requiring it .

T H E



t h e

C R A F T S M A N ^
Do&rine and Practice of 

the Liberty of the ‘Pre/s.

T  H E  principal W riter ot the Craftf- 
man, is underftood on all Hands, to 
have been a Minifter o f State m the 

four laft Tears o f  .Queen Anne. In his Papers 
he a flumes the Charafterot a zealous Advocate 
for the Liberty o f the Prefs, and feems more than 
ordinarily elevated whenever he can form the 
leaft Shadow o f a Pretext to infinuate, that the 
prêtent M iniftry are very folicitous to have it 
reftrained -, flattering himlclt that he has worked 
up the People into a general Opinion that 
this is the moil heinous Crime a Britijh M imlter 
can be guilty of. H e has held forth fo elabo
rately from T im e to T im e upon this Subjeft, 
and always with fo much Satisfaction and A p - 
plaufe to himfelf, that at Length he rouz’d in 
me this Refleftion : In what Manner did this
tureft of all Patriots Speak and A f lj  w hen he
* * was



was a Minifier, in Relation to this fupereminent

v Ê *  \ l v e-r-alntyT WaS 0f as much intrmfick Value to the Brmlh Nation then, as now ? And
upon Enquiry, I collected the following A c- 
count. 0  -

7 aT fy  I 7 1 1 ’ M r- Secre
tary St. John delivered a Meffage from H er
Majefty Queen Anne to the Houfe o f  Com- 
mons ; in which are thefe Words :

Her Majejly finds it necejfary to obferve, how 
great Licence is taken in publijhing falfe andfcan- 
dalous Libels, fuch as are a Reproach to any Go
vernment. This E vil feems to be grown too Jlrong 

for the Laws now in Force ; it is therefore recom-

’chief l<° ^°U t0 ̂  a ̂ eme^y eï m l t0 Me M if-

On the 2 1 ft o f  January the Houfe o f  Com
mons prefented an Addrefs to the Queen in
Anfwer' to H er MeiTage, which concluded with 
theie W ords:

We are very fenfible how much the Liberty of
the Prefs is abufed, by turning it intofuchLicentiouí 
nefs as is a n f  Reproach to the Nation ; fince not 
only falfe and fc andalou s Libels are printed and 
publijhed againfi your Majefiy's Government, but 
the moft horrid Blafphemies againfi God and Re-

I we Leave humbly to affure your 
Majefiy, that we will do our utmofi to find out
aRemedy equal to this Mifchief, and that may 
ejf equally cure it. . *

( 8 )
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On the 12th o f April the Houfe being refol- 

ved into a Committee o f  the whole Houfe, to 
confider o f  that Part o f  H er Majefty’s M ef- 
fage o f  the 17 th o f  January, which related to 
the great Licence taken in publifhing falfe and 
fcandalous labels, Sir Gilbert Dolben their Chair
man reported from them, that they had come 
to feveraj Refolutions thereupon.

On the 3d o f  June Sir Gilbert Dolben report
ed from the Committee thofe Refolutions, 
viz.

Refolved, That the great Liberty taken in 
printing and publifhing, falfe, fcandalous, and im
pious Libels, creates Divifion among Her Majejly’ s 
Subjects, tends to the Dijlurbancc of the publick 
Peace, to the Increafe of Immorality, Profane- 
nefs, and Irréligion, and is highly prejudicial to 
Her Majefly, and Her Government.

Refolved, That the Want of a due Regulation 
of the Prefs, is a great Occafion of the faid M if- 
chief.

Refolved, That all Printing Preffes be re- 
giflered, with the Names of the Owners and their 
Places of Abode.

Refolved, That to every Book, Pamphlet and 
Paper which fhall be printed, there be fet the 
Name and the Place c f Abode of the Author, 
Printer, and Publifher thereof.

B Refol-
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Refqlved, That no Bookfeller, or other Perfon, 
Jhall fell or difperfe any Book, Pamphlet, or Pæ- 

which the Name and Place of Abode of 
the Author, Printer, æW Publifher fhall not be 

'fet.

Ordered, æ Bill be brought in upon the 
faid Refolutions.

On the ioth of June, a Bill brought in ac
cordingly by Sir Gilbert Dolben, Sir Thomas 
Powys, M r. Attorney General, M r. Conyers, 
and M r. Hungerford, for Reftraining the great 
Licenfe taken in publiiliing falfe and fcanda- 
lous Libels, was read the firitTim e.

On the 12th o f June the faid Bill was read 
a Second Tim e, and committed to a Committee 
o f the whole Houfe. But the Seflion conclu
ding foon after, nothing more was done in 
this Bill. O f which we cannot give a Copy, 
the Regifter of the Bills kept by the Clerks of the 
Houfe of Commons having a Memorandum in the 
Margin, That it is miffing.

T he next Seffion was opened on the 9th o f 
April 1713 , by a Speech from the Throne, 
wherein her Majefty faid.

Several Matters were laid before you lajl Sef- 
fion, which the Weight and Multiplicity of other 
Bufinefs would not permit you to perfeh : I  hope 
you will take a proper Opportunity to give them 
due Confideration,

I
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I  cannot however but exprejly mention my 

Difpleajure at the unparallel'd Licentioujnefs in 
publijhing feditious and fcandalous Libels.

The Impunity fuch Practices have met with, 
has encouraged the Blafphemirg every Thing fa- 
cred, and the Propagating Opinions tending to 
the Overthrow of all Religion and Government. 
Profecutions have been ordered -, but it will re
quire feme new Law  to put a Step to this growing 
E v il, and your bejl Endeavours, in your refpec- 
tive Stations, to difcourage it,

Hereupon, the 18th o f April, it was ordered, 
T h at Leave be given to bring in a Bill to pre
vent the Printing and Publishing blafphemous, 
treafonable, feditious, and fcandalous Books 
and Libels -, and for the better regulating o f  
the Prefs : And that Sir Thomas Powys, M r. A t 
torney-General, and M r. Sollicitor-General, do 
prepare and bring in the lame.

On the X 2 th o f  May Sir Thomas Powys pre- 
fented to the Houfe, (according to Order) a 
Bill entitled as above ; which was received,' and 
read the firit Tim e.

«

On.the 20th o f  May the faid Bill was read 
a Second T im e, and committed to a Committee 
o f  the whole Houfe.

But no more was done in it this Sefiion ; 
which was the lail this Parliament had to 
fit.

B 2 T h a t



I hat Bil] was in the following Terms :

\ A J  H E R ë A S  the W ant o f  a due Re- 
V ; gulanon ot the Prefs has been a great 

Occafion o f  the unparalleled Licentioufnefs o f 
ate taken in printing and publiihing fcanda- 

lous feditious treaionable and blafphemous 
Hooks Pamphlets, and Libels, tending to

^ ^ Dr í 0nS ílm0ng  her Majefty’s Subjefts, 
to difturb the pubhck Peace, to increafe Im-
|i°P ^ . and -Pjophanenefs, and to overthrow 

all Religion and Government : For Remedy
W//Cr!° !v  /  EmSled by the Queen's moft E x 
cellentMajeJly, by and with the Advice and Con- 
en of toe Lords Spiritual and Temporal and 
Commons m this prejent Parliament ajfembled, 
and by the Authority of the fame, T h a t from 
and afrer the D ay o f
no Prefs for the printing o f Books, Pam
phlets or Papers, eretted or fet up, or to be
ereded or fet up in Great Britain, lhall be
made ufe o f  in Printing,, nor ihall the Owner 
or M ailer o f  fuch Printing Prefs, or any Per- 
1 on or Perfons having any Intereil or Share 
therein, or the Poffeffion thereof, ufe or per
mit fuch Prefs to be ufed in Printing, until he 
Ihe or they lhall have firft entred and re-
giitred the fame in Manner as herein afrer is
directed, that is to lay ,  I f  fuch Prind
Prefs is or ihal be ereded or letup within the 
Cities o. London and ^ejiminfter^ or within

i n ,  o f f ither o f  them, an Entry 
(.hereof fliall be made and regiftred in a Book
or Regiiler for that Purpofe to be kept by

And

( 12 )
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And if  fuch Printing Prefs 

is or fhall be eredbed or fet up in either o f  the 
T w o  Univerfities o f Oxford and Cambridge, or 
within Miles o f  either o f  them, an
Entry thereof fhall be made and regiftred in 
Books or Regiiters to be kept by

And if  fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e- 
refted or fet up in any City or T ow n  Corpo
rate, or in any other Place within that Part 
o f  Great Britain called England, the Dom i
nion o f  Wales, or T ow n o f  Berwick upon 
Tweed, an Entry thereof ihall be made and 
regiftred in a Book or Regifter to be kept 
by

A nd if  fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e- 
retted or fet up within the C ity o f  Edinburgh, 
or within Miles o f  the fame, an E n
try thereof f.hall be made and regiftred in a 
Book or Regifter to be kept by

And if  fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e- 
redted or fet up in any o f  the Univerfities in 
that Part o f  Great Britain called Scotland, or 
within Miles o f any o f  them, an E n 
try thereof ihall be made and regiftred in Books 
or Regifters to be kept by

And if  fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e- 
redled or fet up in any other C ity or T ow n  
Corporate, or in any other Place within that 
Part o f  Great Britain called Scotland, or the D o
minions thereof, an Entry thereof fhall be made

and
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and regift red in a Book or Regifter to be 
kept by

And further, T hat no Perfon or Perfons, 
after Entry or Regiftry o f fuch Printing Prefs 
made, as aforefaid, who fhall remove his, her 
or their Habitation, or any fuch Printing 
Prefs to any other Place, fhall ufe or per
mit fuch Prefs to be ufed in fuch Printing, un
til he, fhe or they fhall have made a new En
try or Regiftry thereof, according to the re- 
fpeótive Directions aforefaid ; all which En- 
trys or Regifters fhall be made by inferring in 
the faid refpe&ive Books or Regifters, in Words 
at Length, the refpeitive Chriftian Names, 
Surnames, and Places o f Abode o f  the Owner, 
M ailer, and PoiTeffor o f every fuch Printing 
Prefs, together with the Place wherein fuch 
Printing Prefs is or fhall be erefted, fet up, and 
intended to be ufed ; for which fhall be paid 
the Sum o f and no more. And
if  any fuch Perfon or Perfons, as aforefaid, 
fhall ufe, or permit to be ufed in fuch Printing 
any fuch Printing Prefs, before the fame 
ihall have been entred and regiftred, as afore
faid, every fuch Perfon fhall

And be it further Enabled by the Authority 
aforefaid, T hat from and after the D ay
o f every Perfon who fhall print,
or caufe to be printed, any Book, Pamphlet, 
or Paper, fhall to the T itle  Page, or at the 
End o f every fuch Book, Pamphlet, or Pa
per, fo by him or her printed or caufed to be

printed
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printed as aforefaid, print the true Chriftian 
Name and Surname o f the Printer, Author, 
and Publifher thereof, upon

And for the better Difcovery o f  any Frauds 
and Abufes which fhal) or may be committed 
contrary to the true Intent and Meaning o f 
this A ft ,  Be it further Enafted by the Autho
rity aforefiid, T hat from and after the 
D ay 0f  it ihall and may be
lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons autho
rized or appointed by at
any Tim e any Houfe or Place,
where any fuch regifter’d Printing Prefs fhall 
be kept, and to fearch for prophane, treafon- 
able, or feditious Books, Pamphlets, or P a
pers, and to take from thence fuch Book, 
Pamphlet, or Paper there found, paying after 
the Rate o f  for each and every
Sheet o f  the fame, to the End that fuch Book, 
Pamphlet, or Paper fo as aforefaid,
may be made U fe o f  in any Profecution for 
Printing or Publifhing the fame. And for 
the efleftual Difcovery o f Printing PrefTes 
fet up and ufed, or to be fet up and ufed in 
fuch Printing, not entred and regifter’ d as 
aforefaid, Be it further Enabled by the Autho
rity aforefaid, T h at if it fhall appear 
that there is Reafon to fufpeói: that any fuch 
Printing Prefs is fet up and ufed in any Houfe 
or Place not being entred and regifter’d as 
aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for any 
Perfon or Perfons fuchHoufe
or Place, and for any fuch Print

ing

% i
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ing Prels , and it, upon he or they
ihall find any fuch Printing Prefs not entred 
or regifter’d as aforefaid And i f
any Owner, Mailer, or Poiîeiïbr o f  any fuch 
Printing Prefs {hall refiile to permit or iufîèr 
any-Perfon or Perfons fo authorized as afore-

to a into his or her Houfe,
Warehoufe, or Prmting-Place, being there
unto required, to fearch for prophane, treafon- 
able, or fedkious Books, Pamphlets, or Pa
pers, to take from thence fuch Book,
Pamphlet, or Paper, paying for the fame as 
aforefaid, every fuch Perfon 1b refiifmg fhall

And be it fur they' Enuofed by the Authority 
aforefaid, T hat no Bookfeller or other Perfon, 
ufing the Trade o f felling Books, Pamphlets' 
or Papers in their Houfes or Shops in Great 
Britain, ihall after the D ay o f
fell, give, expofe, or offer to Sale, any fuch 
Book, Pamphlet, or Paper, that ihall be 
printed after the Day o f  in
Great Britain, upon which the Chriftian Name 
and Surname o f a Printer, Author, and Pub-
iiiher fhall not be expreffed in Words at Length 
upon °

And be it further Enatteà by the Authority 
a fore [aid, T hat if  any Hawker or other 
Perfon ihall, from and after the Day

in the Publick Streets, 
or elfewhere, out o f his, her or their Houfes 
or Shops, fell, difperfe or expofe to file any 
Book, Pamphlet or Paper on which the Chrif-

tian
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tian Name and Surname o f fome Perfon, as 
Printer thereof, fhall not be fet in Manner 
aforefaid, and fhall thereof be convifted by 
his, her or their ConfefTion, or the Oath o f 

credible Witneflês, before 
lliall And alio i f  fuch
Hawker, or other Perfon, from and after 
the D ay o f  fhall not, being there
to required, by Difcover

the Printer or Perfon from whom 
he, ihe or they bought, had or received any 
Book, Pamphlet or Paper, by him, her or them 
fold, di) per fed or expofed to fak, out o f  his 
her or their Houfe or Shop as aforefaid, it 
ihall and may be lawful to fuch 
to

And be it further EnaEled, by the Authority 
aforefaid, T h a t i f  any Perfon or Perfons,
from and after the D ay o f
lhall fet, or caufe to be fet to any Book,
Pamphlet or Paper, any Names, as the 
Names o f  the Printer or Publiiher o f  fuch 
Book, Pamphlet or Paper, which ihall not 

"be the true Chriitian Names and Surnames 
o f  the true Printer and Publiiher thereof, 
fuch Perfon ihall

Provided always, T h a t nothing in this 
Adi ihall extend or relate to any Adis o f  
Parliament, Proclamations, Orders o f  Coun
cil, Forms o f publick Prayer and T han kfgi- 
ving, or any A ils  o f  State which ihall be

C  or-
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ordered by Her M ajefly, her Heirs or Suc- 
eeflfors to be printed, or the London Gazette, 
or the printed Votes o f the Houfe o f Com 
mons, or other Matters which are or ihall be 
ordered to be printed by either Houfe o f 
Parliament.

Provided alfo, and be it further enaffied by the 
Authority aforefaid, T hat this A6t ihall con
tinue

A  new Parliament being cllled, the Queen 
went to the Houfe o f Peers the 2d o f March 
1 713-14 , and made a Speech to bothHoufes, 
in which are thefe Words.

I  wifh that effectuai Care had been taken, as I  
have often defired, to fupprefs thofe feditious Papers 
and factious Rumours, by which defigning Men 
have been able■ to fink Credit, and the Innocent 
have fujfered.

T h e Commons in their Addrefs in Anfwer to 
this Speech ; fay,

They will on all Occafions fhew their ju ji Ab
horrence of the licentious Practices in publifhing 
fcandcdous Papers,and fpreading feditiousRumours.

And on the n t h  o f  March the Houfe re- 
folved, T h at on the 13 th they would refolvc 
themfelves into a Committee o f  the whole 
Houfe, to take into Confideration that Part o f

Her
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H er Majefty’s Speech, which relates to the 
fupprefling feditious Libels and fadlious R u
mours.

Bat. this was poftponed frorp one Tim e to 
another, andA nothing done in it during that 
Seffion, which ended three W eeks before H er 
M ajefty’s Death.

It is m oil apparent, that the Proceedings o f 
thefe two Houfes o f  Commons, with relation 
to the Licentioufnels o f  the Prefs, did not take 
their Rife from them, but were exprefly re- - 
commended to them over and over by Speech 
or MeiTage from the Throne, which, according 
to the Craft/man, is always an A£t o f  the M i
nistry -, and the Miniftry, as he has been aver
ting thefe five Years, is fome one •particular 
Man : And therefore fure we cannot mif- 
take, when, finding the Nam e o f  one o f  Queen 
Anne’ s, Miniilers in the Front o f  thefe Proceed 
ings, we charge him with the W hole,

H aving ihewn what was the declared O pi
nion o f that Minifter, and o f  the Party which 
prevailed among the Commons, o f  the Licen- 
rioufnefs o f  the Prefs, let us take a View  
o f  their Praftiççs with Relation to Printing.

T h e  Prefs was very much employed, both 
by the Houfe o f  Commons and by the M i
nifter.

C  2 F rcir
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From the Houfe came Reports and Reprefen- 
tations, expofmg and cenfuring the Conduit o f  
the Allies, the former M iniilry, and the N ego
tiation o f the Barrier Treaty ; and charging 
the General o f the Confederate Forces, as alfo 
fome particular Perfons at Home, with Cor
ruption in their Employments.

From the Minifter, and from his Creatures, 
came Shoals o f Pamphlets and Papers, many 
o f  which were diligently and profiifely dif- 
perfed all over the Kingdom. N o body that 
remembers thofe Times need be told, with what 
Infolence and Petulancy, what Obloquy and 
Defamation, the moft diftinguiihed Perfons, 
and indeed all Bodies and Parties o f  Men, who 
held Revolution-Principles, and ftood firm to 
the Hanover Succeilion, were treated in thofe 
Papers ; and how they were adapted to all 
Tailes, from profeiTed Jacobites, and Church 
Bigots, down to the meaneft and moil diffo- 
lute Part o f  the Nation. In ihort, the Prefs 
had its full Swing on their Side.

O n the other Hand, this their flagrant and 
coarfe Behaviour, and itsmanifeil Tendency to 
the woril o f Evils that Proteftants could fear, 
incitcd the oppofite Party to write with great 
Spirit and Freedom.

N ow  let us fee whether the Hand o f Equity 
was carried equally towards fuch Writers on

both

*
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both Sides, as made themfelves obnoxious, 
either to the ruling Party, or to the Laws o f 
our Country.

In the firft Place, we muft take Notice that 
the Houfe o f Commons, not condefcending to 
jffer fome Cafes to the ordinary Courts o f  Juf- 
tice, thought fit to cenfure or puniih the W ri
ting or Publifhing o f  certain Pieces fu iA m rily  
by their own Power.

On the 8 th o f  April 17x2 , a Complaint be
ing made to the Houfe o f  a printed Pamphlet, 
entituled, the Daily Courant, Monday, April 7 ,
1 712 , reflecting upon the Proceedings o f  the" 
Houfe, the fame was brought up to cheTable, 
and the T itle  o f the pretended Memorial there 
inferred, and a Paragraph therein, were read. 
Whereupon the H oule refolved, that the pre
tended Memorial printed in the faid Daily Cou
rant, was a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious 
Libel, reflecting upon the Refolutions o f  the 
Houfe, and the Addrefs o f  the H oufe to H er 
M ajeily thereupon, in Breach o f the Privilege 
o f  their Houfe.

A nd ordered a Committee to enquire who 
was the Author, Printer, and Publiiher o f  the 
faid Libel.

T h e Printer o f  the Courant attended the Con> 
mittee, owned he had pubiiflied it, and pro
duced the Original printed in Dutch by Order

o f



o f the States-General, by their Printer in or
dinary at the Hague ; which demonftrated that 
the States themfelves were the Author, and 
that it was a real Memorial which their H igh 
Mightinefies had been obliged to publilh in 
their neceffary Defence, to prove (as the T itle  
bears) that they were unjuftly charged by the 
Refolutions or Votes o f the Houfe o f  Com 
mons o f  the Parliament o f  Great Britain, and 
the fubfequent Addrefs o f  the faid Houfe o f  
Commons thereupon prefented to H erM ajefty 
the Queen o f Great Britain, with having been 
deficient in divers Refpeóts during the W ar, 
in fiirniihing what, according to their Quota 
or Contingent, they itood engaged for, towards 
carrying on the faid W ar.

On the n t h  M r. Hungerford reported from 
th« Committee the Matter, as it appeared to 
them ; which Report being read, the Houfe 
refolved,

That it appearing to the Houfe, that Samuel 
Buckley was the Printer of the pretended M e
morial printed in the Daily Courant of the yth 
Infant, he fhould for the faid Offence, [an 
Offence created by their voting it to be a pre
tended Memorial] be taken into Cuflod-j of the 
Serjeant at Arms attending tbs Houfe.

On t h e io t h o f  June, 17 12 , a Complaint 
being made to the Houfe o f  the Preface to a 
Book, entitled, Fear Srrmotis, I. On the Death

o f
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of Queen M ary, 1694. II- On the Death of 
the Duke of Gloucefter, 1700. III. On the 
Death of King W illiam , 1701. I V . On the 
Queen's Accejfwn to the Throne, in 1703 ; by 
W illiam  Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph : T h e Book 
was brought up, and the Preface was read : 
Whereupon the Houfe came to this Refolu-
tion.

That the faid Preface is malicious and faiïious, 
highly reflecting upon theprefent Admniftration of 
publick Affairs under her Majejly, and tending to 
create Difcord and Sedition amongjt her Subjects.

And ordered,

That the faid Preface be burnt by the Hands of 
the common Hangman, upon Thurfday next at 
Twelve of the Clock, in the P a la c e -Yard, W eit- 
minfter ; and that the Sheriffs of London and 
Middleièx do affifi the Serjeant at Arms atten
ding the Houfe in the Execution thereof.

On the i ath o f  March, 17 13 -14 , a Com 
plaint was made to the Houfe o f  three prin
ted Pamphlets ; one entitled, The Englijhman. 
From Saturday, January 16, to Tuefday, Ja
nuary 19, 17 13 -14  -, wherein is a printed L e t
ter to the Englifhman, to which is fubfcribed 
the Name .Richard Steele : Another entitled 
The Crrfis, in the T itle  Page whereof it is faid, 
By Richard Steele, F.fq; : A n d  the other, en
titled, The Englijhman, being the Clofe o f  the

Paper
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Paper lb call’d ; in the T itle Page whereof it 
is alfo laid, By Richard Steele, Efcj; as con
taining feveral Paragraphs tending to Sedition, 
highly reflecting on her Majeity, and arraign
ing her Adminiftration and Government.

On Tburfday, March 18, the faM Pamphlets 
were taken into Confideration, and M r. Steele 
appearing in his Place, and owning he wrote 
and publilhed the faid Pamphlets, and the fe
veral Paragraphs therein which had been com
plained o f;  It was refolved, That heJhould then 
proceed to make his Defence upon the Charge given 
againfl him.

. And he proceeded accordingly, was heard 
in his Place, and withdrew.

Then the Houfe refolved,
That a printed Pamphlet, entitled, T he Eng- 

liihman, being the Clofe of the Paper fo called j 
and the other Pamphlet, entitled T h e Crifis, 
written by Richard Steele, Efqy are fcatidalous 
andfeditious Libels, containing many Expreffions 
highly reflecting upon her Majefly, and upon the 
Nobilityy Gentry, Clergy, and Univerftties of this 
Kingdom, malicioujly insinuating, That the Pro- 
teflant Succeffion in the Houfe of Hanover is in 
Danger under her M ajeftfs Adminiflration ; and 
tending to alienate the Affections of her Majefly's
good Subjects, and to create Jealouftes and D ivi- 
Jions among them.

Refol*
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Refolved, 'Tbat Richard Steek, Efa-, for hif 
Offence in writing and publijhing the faid fcar.da- 
lous andJediticus Libels, be expelled the Houfe.

Wffile this Farce was ailing, o f  the Houfe 
o f  Commons repeating with great Gravity 
from rime to time in their Votes, that a Bill 
was going forwards to prevent the printing 
and publiihing blafphemous, treafonable, fedi- 
tious and fcandalous Books and Libels, and for 
the better regulating o f  the Prefs ; and were 
arbitrarily punilhing W higs, as if  W higs only 
made the Prefs fo great a Nuifance ; the Houie 
o f  Lords thought fit to try an Experiment, 
whether Juilice could be had againil T o ry  In
cendiaries.

On the 2d o f  March, 17 13 -14 , a Complaint 
was made in the Houfe o f  Lords againil a Pam-, 
phJet, entitled. The Publick Spirit of the Whigs, 
& c. printed ior John Morphew, 1 7 1 4 : W here
upon the iaid Morphew was ordered into the 
Cuftody o f  the Black Rod, that he might be 
examined ; and he upon Examination decla
ring, that an unknown Porter had brought to 
his Houie the Copies o f  the Pamphlet in que- 
ilion, from the Houfe o f John Barber, Printer 
o i the Gazette, and o f the Votes o f  the Houie 
of Commons -, the faid John Barber was alio 
ordered into the Cuftody o f  the Black Rod ; 
and both he and Mo-phew were, on the 5th o f  
March, fever ally examined at the Bar o f  thç
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Houfe o f Lords. M r. Morphew made the 
former Declaration, and owned the publiihing 
and felling of that Pamphlet ; but M r. Barber 
infilling not to anlwer any Queftion, the An- 
fwer to which might tend to accufe himfelf, or 
to corroborate the Accufation againil him ; 
they being withdrawn, it was urged, T hat it 
highly concerned the Honour ot that auguit 
Atfembly, to find out who was the Author ot 
that falfe and fcandalous Libel, in order to do 
the Scotch Nation Juftice -, and thereupon it 
was moved, That, in order to that Difcovery, 
Barber might be again examined the next D ay, 
together with his Journeymen and Servants. 
This was agreed to •, but on the 6th o f  March, 
the Earl o f Marr, one o f her Majefty’s Prin
cipal Secretaries o f State, acquainted the Houfe, 
that he had already ordered John Barber to be 

-profecuted : Which put a Stop to all further 
Enquiries about that Matter in a Parliamentary 
W ay. Three Days after, the Lords refolved 
upon an Addrefs to the Queen, which was re
ported and agreed to on the n t h  o f  March, 
and on the 15th prefented to her M ajefty, as 
follows :

W E  your Majefty’ s mojl dutiful and loyal 
Subjefts, the Lords Spiritual and Tem

poral in Parliament ajfembled, beg leave humbly 
to reprefeni to your Majefty, that we have begun 
our Endeavours to fupprefs[editions Papers, which 
your Majefty was pleafed to take Notice of in your 
mojl gr^cm/s Speech from the 'throne, by apply-
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iug our/elves to difcover the Author, Printer, and 
Publijher, of a Pamphlet, intitlcd, I he Publick 
Spirit o f the W higs, fet forth in their generous 
Encouragement of the Author ot the Crifis\ 
with fome Obfervations on the Sealonablenefs, 
Candor, Erudition and Stile of that I reatile. 
London, Printed by John Morphew, near Sta
tioners-Hall 1 714. Which we conceive to be a falfc, 
malicious and fakious Libel, highly Aifhoncurable 
and fcandalous to your Subjects of Scotland, /<?>;- 

/0 the Deftruclicn of the Conjlitution, and (by 
making falfe and unjujl Rejlefficns upon the Union, 
and the Steps and Motives to it) mcjl injurious to 
your Majefty, who have been pleafed often to de
clare from the Throne, that the Union of the Two 
Kingdoms is the peculiar Happinejs of your Reign, 
in making a fu ll Provifion for the Peace and S>uiet 
of your People, and the Security of cur Religion, 
by fofirtn an Ejlablijhnent of the P  rot eft ant Sue- 
cejfion throughout Great Britain : It appeared to 
us, by the Confejfion of the faid John Morphew, 
at our Bar, that he publifhed, fold, and difperjed, 
that Libel *, by the Examination offeveral W it- 
neffes on Oath, that the fame was printed by John 
Barber, <7 Printer, who at the \Time of the prin
ting the faid feditious Libel, sew and yet is intrli

fted in printing the Gazette : But the faid  John 
Barber, in his Examination, injifting not to an- 

fwer any Quejlion, the Anfwer to which might 
tend to accufe himfelf, or to corroborate the Accn- 
fation againft him, w* have not as yet been able to 
difcover the Author of the faid Libel, or who brought 
the written Copy thereof to be printed , and there-
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fore, that nothing may be wanting on our Parts, 
towards the difcovering and pmifhtng- fo great a 
Criminal, as we take the Author of the faid Libel 
to be, we do moft humbly befeechyour Majefty, that 
your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to ijjue your 
Royal Proclamation, wiih a Protnife therein of 

fuch a Reward as your Majefty fhall in your Royal 
IVifdom think fit, to any Perfon who fhall difcover 
and make due Proof againjl the Author or Authors 
of the faid Libel ; as alfo your Majefly9s moft gra
cious Pardon to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall 
make fuch Difcovery, of all Crimes and Mifde- 
me mors committed in relation to the Printings 
Publifhing, and difperfmg the faid Libel.

H er Majefty’s was pleafed to anfwcr.

T  Thank you for the Concern you fhow for fup- 
prejjing allfeditions Libels : And have given 

Order for a Proclamation, according as is defired.

And a Proclamation was iiTued, promifing 
Three Hundred Pounds to any Perfon who 
Ihould difcover the faid Author, & c. But 
without E ffect

This Affair came to nothing, as happening 
but a few Months before the Queen's Death. 
But what it would have come to had her M a- 
jefty lived, may be eafily judged by the Sequel 
o f the Account we are giving.

^  W e
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W e pals on now to the Proceedings againft 
Perfons in the ordinary Forms o f Law .

On the 8 th o f September, 1712 , George Rid- 
path, Author o f  the Flying Pojl, was apprehen
ded by a Warrant from the Lord Vifcount Bo- 
lingbroke, and committed to Newgate. T h e  
next Day he brought his Habeas Corpus, and 
was admitted to Bail before the Lord Chief Ju- 
flice Parker ; Grey Neville o f Biilingbear in 
Berk/hire, E fq; and M r. Walter Stewart, an 
eminent London Merchant, being his Sureties.

On die 14th o f February, 17 12 -13 , M r. 
Ridpath w sm c à  at Guildhall, upon an Infor
mation brought againft him by M r. Attorney- 
General, for publiihing three Libels in three 
feveral Flying P o p  : T h e T r y a l lafted eight 
Hours. T h e Jury, withdrawing about half a 
quarter o f  an H our, brought Ridpath in Guilty.

On the 2 7 th o f  April, 17 13 , A  Rule o f  Court 
was made for M r. George Ridpath to appear in 
the Court o f Queen’s Bench on the ift  o f May, 
in order to receive Sentence : And upon his not 
appearing, his Recognizances were ordered to 
be eftreated. It was apprehended that he 
would have been condemned to an ignominious 
Puniihment ; and therefore, making over to his 
Sureties all the Effcdts he could, diey confen- 
ted to his going beyond Sea.

On



On the 19th of May was infertedin the Lon
don Gazette the following Advertifement.

Whereas George Ridpath, who has been con
victed, for writing fome, and is under Profecution 

for writing feveral other fcandalous and feditious 
Libels, intitled The Flying Poft, highly re

flecting upon her Majejiy and her Government, 
has * left his Bail, and is fled from. Juflice : 
Thefe are to give Notice, That if  any Perfon will 
make Difcovery where the faid George Ridpath 
is, fo that he may be taken, and brought to Juf- 
Hce, her Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to promife 
him a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, to be 
paid by the moft Honourable the Lord High Trea- 
furer of Great Britain.

B o l i n g b r o k e .

On the 2d o f  September, 1712 , William 
Hurt, the Printer o f  the Flying Poft, was ap
prehended by a Warrant from the Lord Vii- 
count Bolingbroke, and committed to Newgate. 
T w o  Days after, upon his bringing his Ha 
beas Corpus, he was admitted to Bail before

*  His Bail never complained o f  his leaving them. O n  the 
contrary, they declared they would pay the Forfeiture 5 but 
by the precipitate and indireft Endeavours that were 
ufed to eilreate the Recognizance, and levy the Penalty 
upon the Bail, before it ought to have been done accord
in g to  the com m on Courfe o f  the Exchequer, the Bail 
never could be legally compelled to pay it during the reft o f  
that Reign j and io faved' their Money.

M r
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M r. Baron Lovell. On the xoth o f  June, 
1713 , he was tried for printing and publifh- 
ing a lcandalous Libel, entitled, The Britijb 
Ambaffadreffs Speech to the French King, at the 
Queen's Bench Bar at JVeftminJler ; and, after 
a T ryal that lafled three Hours, was found 
Guilty. On the 25th o f June he received 
Sentence o f  the faid Court, to itand in and 
upon die Pillory on Saturday the 27th o f  June, 
in the Palace-Yard, Weflminfter, for the Space 
o f  an H our, with a Paper denoting his O f
fence i and on Saturday the 4th o f  July, at 
Charing-Crofs-, and on Saturday the n t h  o f  
July, at the Royal Exchange, in like Manner i 
to  pay a Fine o f  F ifty Pounds to her M a- 
jefty ; to be imprifoned for two Years, and until 
he fhould pay the faid Fine -, and to find fuf- 
ficient Sureties for his good Behaviour during 
Life.

T h e Profecutions o f  thefe two Perfons arc 
not to be exclaimed againft ; oecaufe they 
were carried on in the Legal Forms, to the 
Tim e o f their Conviction.

But a remarkable Circumftance happen’d 
in the Puniihment o f  Hurt, that fhews how 
well Ridpatb was advifed, when he timely fled 
his Country,

T h e Political State o f Great Britain fop 
July j 7 1 3, relates, that M r. Hurt flood in ths 

' Pil-
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Pillory on t!ie 25th o f June and 4th ofju ly \  

and tho’ feveral Perfons were fet on to abufc 
him, yet his Friends were fo induflrious in di
verting the M ob, that he efcaped unhurt. On 
the n t h  o f July, when he flood again in the 
Pillory at the Royal Exchange, there appeared 
to be a formed Defign to Stone him to Death ; 
which might have eafily been put in Exe
cution, by Reafon there was but a fmall 
-Number o f  SherifFs-Men to guard the Prifo- 
her but his Friends having engaged a great 
Number o f  the Spectators to protect him, 
there enfued a warm Skirmiih, which was re
newed three Times, and maintained on both 
Sides with great Obflinacy and Fury ; info- 
much, that Eleven or Twelve Perfons were 
laid iprawJing on the Ground, forely wound
ed with Cudgels : But at laft, thofe who en
deavoured to defend M r. Hurt, got the ViElory \ 
and after he had flood out his Tim e in the Pil- 

-lory, he was carried fafe into a neighbouring 
Tavern. It wasobferved, that a M an-Cook, 
belonging to a certain Nobleman, was very 
active, and foundly beaten in the Fray ; which 
raifed a Sufpicion that he might be fet on by 
his Matter.

*Tis well rememjpred what Nobleman was 
then talked o f for this Exploit o f his Servant : 
Probably the Craftfman can truly tell his Name, 

-and whether he is itili a Nobleman.

In
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In i / i 3, three Pamphlets were publiihed, 
very quickly one after another, under the fol
lowing Titles.

1 . And what if  the Pretender fhould come ? or, 
Some Confederations of the Advantages and recti 
Conferences of the Pretender's pojfeffing the 
Crown of Great Britain.

2. Reafons againfl the Saccejfion of the Houfe 
of Hanover, with an Enquiry how far the Ab
dication of King James, fnppofing it to be Legal, 
ought to affeEl the Perfon of the Pretender.

3. An Anfwer to a Queflion that no body 
thinks o f  viz. But what if  the Queen Jhoulddye?

Thefe gave great Alarm  to the Friends o f  
the Proteftant Succeffion ; the more, becaufe 
it was perceived they palled currently under the 
Connivance o f the M iniftry, like other grofs 
and daring Pamphlets written by their Em if- 
faries.

Whereupon William Benfon, Efq-, a Gentle
man zealous for that Succeiîion, applied him- 
felf to difcover the Author, refolving to profe- 
cute him at his own Expence. H e firft caufed 
feveral o f  the Pamphlets to be bought and 
marked for Evidence againft the common Pub- 
iiílici^ ; next by their Means he got P roof 
againft the Printer o f  them ; and then, by

E



fhewing die Printer his own Danger, prevail
ed with him to give an Information upon Oath, 
before the Lord Chief Jufticc7 o f the Court o f
Queen's Bench, that Daniel De Foe was the A u 
thor o f them all. Upon this legal Information, 
the» Chief Juftice granted his Warrant for taking 
up De Foe, to anfwer for the W riting o f  theie 
Pamphlets ; which with great Difficulty, and af
ter long laying in wait for him, was done. Being 
brought before the Lord Chief Juftice, his Lord- 
Jfhip ordered his T ipftaff to keep him in fafe 
Cuflody till he could find Bail. H aving pro
cured Bail, the Lord Chief Juftice thought it 
proper that their Names and Places of Abode, 
ihould be fent to the Sollicitor for the Profe- 
cutor. W ho having enquired after them, and 
having received Notice of the Tim e De Foe 
was to be brought with his Bail before the 
Lord Chief Juftice, in order to a Recogni
zance and to his Difcharge, he (the Sollicitor 
for the Profecutor) attended ; and declared, 
that after due Enquiry, he had found them to 
be Perfans o f fmall Subftance. But M r. Bor- 
rett, who was then the Sollicitor for the A f
fairs o f the Treafury, attending at the L ord 
Chief Juftice* s Chambers at the fame Tim e, 
and declaring that he had received Orders 
to profeciite, and that he had enquired after and 
did approve o f the Bail propofed, his Lord- 
fhip told M r. Borrett he was glad to fee that the 
Government had undertaken a Profecution fo 
highly requiring their Care -, and that fince 
hcT(Mi\ Borrett) liked the Prifoner’s Bail, he

would
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would accept o f  it ; which was accordingly 
done, and De Foe fet at Liberty.

After this, the firfl Profecutor and his S o li
citor frequently attended the then Attorney G e
neral, to put him in mind o f  the Proiecutioh 
which M r. Borrett had declared the Govern
ment had ordered to be carried on. And fo 
at length an Information came to be filed 
againil De Foe for a Mifdemeanour only, 
tho* other Lawyers thought his Carence a- 
mounted to H igh Treafon.

T h e Paflages (which were not feleóted by the 
Direilion o f his Enemies) from the laid Pamph • 
lets, that were charged upon him in the Infor
mation as amounting only to a Mifdemeanour, 
were thefe*

From the F iril Pamphlet,intitled, And zvbat 
i f  the F  retender Jhould come ? c T h e Author o f  
4 the Review, one o f the m oil furious Oppofers 
4 o f  the Name and Intereil o f  the Pretender, v 
4 openly grants his Legitim acy, and pretends to 
4 argue againil his Admiflion from Principles 
4 and Foundations o f  his own Forming. W e
* ihall let alone his Principles and Foundations 
4 here, as we do his Arguments, and only 
‘ take him by the Handle which he fairly 
4 gives us, viz. T h at he grants the Perfon o f  the 
4 Pretender Legitimate : I f  this be fo, i f  the 
4 Perfon we contend about be the lawftil true 
4 Son o f K ing James's Queen, the Difpute

E  2 4 whether



4 whether he be the real 'Son o f the King will 
4 be quite out of the Queition : Becaufe by the 
4 Laws oi Great Britain, and o f the whole 
4 W orld, a Child born inWedlock fhall inherit 
c as Heir o f the Mother’s Husband, whether be- 
4 gotten by him,or his real Father or not. N ow 
4 to come at the true Defign of this W ork, 
c the Bufinefs is to hear (as above) what either 
4 Side have to fay to this Point. The Friends 
4 o f his Birth and Succeilion argue upon it 
4 thus : If the Perfon be lawfully begotten ;
4 that is, if  born really of the Body o f the 
4 Queen Dowager during the Life o f King 
4 James, he was, without any Exception, his 
4 lawful Son : I f  he was his lawful Son, he was 
4 his lawful Heir : If he was his lawful Heir,
4 why is he not our lawful King ? fince Here- 
4 ditary Right is indefeafible, and is lately ac- 
c knowledged to be fo ; and that the Doótrine 
4 o f Hereditary Right being indefeafible, is a 
4 Church o f England Doftrine, ever received 
4 by the Church, and infeparable from the 
4 true Members of the Church : The contrary 
f being a ftigmatizing Charaóter o f Repub- 
6 licans, King-Killers, Enemies to Monarchy, 
6 Presbyterians, and Phanaticks.

In another Part o f  the fame Pamphlet, c T he 
4 Matter o f his T itle {landing thus, divides 
‘ the Nation into two Parties, one Side for, 
4 and the other againft the Succeition, either
* o f the Pretender, or the Houfe o f Hanover, 
1 and either Side calling the other the Preten- 

~ v 4 der -,
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der ; fb that if  we were to ufe the Parties 
Language, we muft fay, one Side is for, and 
the other Side againft either o f  the Preten
ders.

In another Part o f the fame Pamphlet, 
W hat either o f them have to alledge, is our 
prefent W ork to enquire ; but more parti
cularly, what are the real or pretended A d 
vantages o f  the expedited Reign o f him who 
we are allowed to diftinguifh by the Name 
o f the Pretender : For his Friends here would 
have very little to fay to move us to receive 
him, if  they were not able to lay before us 
fuch Profpeits o f national Advantages, and 
fuch Views o f Profperity, as would be fuffi- 
cientto prevail with thole who have their 
Eyes upon the Good of their Country, and 
o f their Pofterity after them.

In another Part o f  the fame Pamphlet, 
N ow  it is evident, that upon a peaceable ad
mitting this Perfon whom they call the Pre
tender to receive and enjoy the Crown here,all 
that formidable Power becomes your Friend, 
and the being fo, muft neceffarily take o ff 
from it every thing that is called terrible ; 
for as much as the greater Terror and Amufe- 
ment the Power we apprehend really carries 
with it, the greater is the Tranquillity and 
Satisfaction which accrues to us when we have 
the Friendfhipof that Power which was fo 
formidable to us before.

In



In another Part o f  ' the fame Pamphlet, 
c And is not this then an Advantage incompa- 
c rably greater to Britain, when the Pretender 
c ihall be upon the Throne, than any we can 
4 propofe to ou ri elves in the prefent uneafy Po- 
c iture of Affairs, which it mull be acknow- 
c ledged we are in nowT, when we cannot fleep 

( 4 in quiet for the terrible Apprehenfions o f bo- 
4 ing over-run by the formidable Power of 
4 France ?

In another Part o f  the fame Pamphlet, 
4 But we have yet greater Advantages atten- 
4 ding this Nation by the coming o f the Pre- 
4 tender than any we have yet taken Notice 
4 o f  ; and though we have not room in this 
4 iliort T ra it  to name them all, and enlarge 
6 upon them as the Caiè may require, yet we 
4 cannot omit fuch due Notice o f  them as may 
4 ferve to fatisfy our Readers, and convince 
4 them how much they ought to favour the
4, coming o f the Pretender as the great Benefit 
4 to the whole Nation. And therefore we fhall 
4 begin with our Brethren o f Scotland -, and 
c here we may tell them, that they o f all the 
4 Parts o f this Iiland ihall receive die moil 
c evident Advantages, in that the fetting the 
4 Pretender upon the Throne, fhall effectually 

fct them free from the Bondage they now 
c groan under in their abhorr’d Subjection to 
4 England b y  the Union -, which may no 
4 Queition be declared void and diffolved as 
1 a Violence upon the Sœîtijh Nation, as

4 fooa
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* foon as ever the Pretender lhall be eftabliili- 
4 ed upon the Throne.

In another Part o f  the fame Pamphlet,
4 N or is the diffolving the Union fo defirable a 
4 T hing, meerly as that Union was an efta- 
4 bliihing among us a wicked Schifmatica!
* Prefbyterian Generation, and giving the Sanc- 
4 tion o f the Laws to their -odious Conftitu-
* tion, which we efteem (you know) worfe 
4 than Popery ; but even on civil Accounts, 
4 as particularly on Account o f  the P  - - rs o f  
4 Scotland, who many o f them think themfelves 
4 cgregiouily maltreated and robbed o f their 
4 Birth-rîght as P  - -rs, and have expreffed 
4 themfelves fo in a lomething pujblick Man- 
4 ner. N ow we cannot think that any o f  
4 thefe will be at all offended that all this 
4 new Eííabliíhment ihould be revoked ; nay,
* we have heard it openly laid, that the Scots 
4 afe fo little fatisfied with the Union at this 
4 Tim e, that if  it were now to be put to thé 
4 Vote, as it was before, Whether they fhould 
4 unite with England or no, there would 
4 not be one M an in fifteen throughout Scot- 
4 land that would vote for it. I f  then it ap- 
4 pears that the whole Nation thus feems to 
4 be averfp to the Union, and by the coming 
4 in o f this moil glorious Pretender that U ni- 
4 on will be in all Appearance diffolved, 
4 and the Nation freed from the Incumbrance 
4 o f it, will any Scotf?nan who is againit thé
* Union refufe t£> be for the Pretender ? Sure

4 it
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4 it cannot be. I know it is alledged, thur 
c they will lay afide their Difcontent at the 
‘ Union, and unite together againft the Pre- 
‘ tender, becaufe that is to unite againil Po- 
4 pery. W e will not fay what a few who have 
‘ their Eyes in their Heads may do, but as 
4 the Generality o f the People there are not fo 
‘ well reconciled together as fuch a Thing 
‘ requires, it is not unlikely that fuch a uni- 
‘ ting may be prevented i f  the Pretender’s 
4 Friends there can but play the Game o f di- 
‘  viding them farther as they ihould do ; 'to 
4 which End, it cannot but be very fervice- 
4 able, to them to have the real Advantages o f 
4 receiving the Pretender laid before them ;
‘ which is the true Intent and Meaning o f 
4 the prefent Undertaking.

>
From the Second Pamphlet, entitled, Rea- 

fons againfi the Succeffwn of the Houfe of Ha
nover, 4 Further, if  Hanover ihould come 
4 while we are in fuch a Condition, we ihall 
4 ruin H im  or H e us j that is moil certain.

In another Part o f that Pamphlet, 4 H e mu fir 
4 have fmall Senfe o f  the State o f  our Cafe,
4 I think, who, in our prefent Circumftances,
4 can defire the Hanover Succefiion fhould take 
4 Place.

In another Part o f  that Pamphlet, 4 Thefe 
4 are fome good Reafons why the Succeffion o f 
4 the Houfe o f Hanover ihould not be our pre- 
4 fent View.

( 40 )
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In another Part o f that Pamphlet, * L et any
* true Proteitant tell me, how we can pretend 
‘ to be for die Hanover Succeffion ? It is evi-
* dent, that the Divine Hereditary R ight 
‘ of our Crown, is the main great Article 
« now in Debate : You call fuch a Man 
‘  the Pretender, but is he not the Son o f  our 
‘ King ? And if fo, W hat is the Proteftant

Religion to us ? Had we not much better 
‘ be Papiils than Traitors?

In another Part o f that Pamphlet, ‘ N o Quef- 
‘ tion but every honett Briton is for a peaceable 
‘ SuccefTion. N ow if  the Pretender comes,
‘ and is quickly efkbliffied on the Throne, 

why then, you know, there is an End o f  all 
‘ your F  ears o f  the great and formidable Power 
‘ of France. W e have no more Need to fear
* an Invafion, or the Effects o f  leaving France 
‘  an a Condition by the Peace to act againft
* us, and put the Pretender upon us ; and 
‘ therefore Peace being o f  fo much Confe-

quence to this Nation, after fo long and 
fo cruel a\v ar, none can think of-entring 
upon a new W ar for the Succeffion without 
great Regret and Horror. N ow  it cannot 

‘ be doubted, but the Succeffion o f  Hanover 
would neceflarily involve us again in a W ar 
again It France, and that perhaps when we 
may be in no good Cafe to undertake it.

In another Part o f  that Pamphlet, c Since 
then the Succeffion o f  Hanover will necelïa-

. F  ‘ rily



* rily involve; us in a new W ar againft France,
4 and for the Reafons above, if they are al-
* lowed to be good Reafons, we may not be 
‘ in a Condition to carry on that W ar 5 Is not 
‘ this a good Reafon why we ihould not in 
‘ our prelent Circumftances be for that Suc-
* ceffion ? Other Reafons may be taken from 
‘ the prefent Occafion the Nation may lye un- 
4 der of preferving and fecuring the beft Ad- 
4 miniftration o f Things thafceyer this Nation 
c was under in many Ages. And if this be 
4 found to be inconfiftent with the Succeffion 
4 .of !Hanover, as fome feign, it is hoped none 
4 will fay, but we ought to-confider what 
4 we do. I f  the Succeffion o f Hanover is not 
4 inconfiftent with thefe Things, what Reafon 
4 have we to be for the faid Succeffion, till 
4 that Pofture of Things be arrived when that 
4 Inconfiftency may be removed. And now
* People o f Britain, be your own Judges upon 
« what Terms you can think it reafonable to 
4 infift any longer upon the Succeffion : I do 
4 not contend that it is not a lawful Suc- 
4 ceffion, a reafonable Succeffion, an eftabliih-

..4 ed Sijcceffion, nay a fworn Succeffion -, but 
4 if  it be not a practicable Succeffion, and can- 
4 not be a peaceable Succeffion ; it Peace will 
4 not bring him in, and War cannot, what 
c muft we do ? It were much better not to have 
4 it at. all, than to have it and ruin the Kir.g- 
4 dom, and ruin tliofe that claim it at the fame 
1 Time.
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In another Part o f that Pamphlet, ‘  N ow  
< Upon a more fedate confidering the Matter,
‘ fay they, the Cafe is clear that this Perfon 
‘ is the real Son of King James \ and the Fa- 
‘  vourers o f the Revolution go now upon a- 
‘  nother Foundation, viz. the Powers o f Parlia- 
‘  ment to limit the Succeffion ; and thatSuc- 
‘ ceffion being limited upon King James’ s A b - 
‘  dilation, which they call voluntary ; fo that 
t now, fay they, the Queftion about the L e - 
‘  gitimacy o f the Perfon called the Pretender 
4 is over, and nothing now is to be laid or it.
4 T hat he is the Son o f King James, there is, fay 
4 they, no more room to doubt -, and therefore 
‘ the Doctrine o f  Hereditary R ight taking 
‘ Place as the ancient profeffed Doctrine ot the 
‘ Church o f England, there caji be no Ob- 
« jeftion againil his being our lawful K ing, and 
c it is contrary to the faid Church o f England
‘  Doftrine to deny it./

In the Third Pamphlet, entitled, An An- 
fwer to a Shiefkion that no body thinks of.  ̂ It is 
t far from any Reflection upon the M im ftry to 
‘  fay, T h at however they may aft upon a 
4 right fincere Principle for the Proteilant Stic- 
‘ ceSon in all they do, which as above we 
‘  profefs to believe, yet that many o f the T ools 
‘ they make ufe o f are o f another M ake, and 
‘ have no Edge to cut any other W a y , no 
‘ Thoughts to move them towards any other 
‘ End, no other Center which they can have

F  2 ‘ any
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; any Tendency to ; that the Pretender’s Inte- 
reft is the Magnet which draws them by its
lecret Influence to point to him as their Pole
that they have their Aim  at his Eftabiiihment 
here, and own it to be their Aim  ; and as 
they are not %  to profefs it among them- 
felves, _ fo their Conduit in many* thing, 
makes it fufficiently pubJick.

In another Part o f this Pamphlet ‘ But let
: S e Miniftry emP]°y  thefe Men by what 

NeceiTlty or upon what Occafion they will, 
though it may not follow d u t the Miniftrv 
are therefore for the Pretender, y t  it does 
not alfo follow, that there is no Danger o f 
the Proteftant Succeffion from the employ-

C 6)® Ln« P eoPie ■> for what i f  the
Queen Jhould dye ?

In another Part o f  this Pamphlet, « I f  we 
‘ are not mifinformed o f the French Affairs, and 

of the Notions they have in France o f thefe
* I lungs, they are generally no otherwife un- 

derftood, than that the King o f  France is en
gaged by the Peace new in View, not to di- 
fturb her M ajeity’s PoiTeffions during her 
Reign and Life ; but that then the Preten
der s R ight is to be received every where.

In another .Part o f this Pamphlet, ‘ It is
* known that the Queen, by courfe o f  N a

ture, may live many Years ; and thefe Peo-
‘ pie have many Reafor* to be impatient o f  fo

c much
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much Delay ; they know that many Acci- 
‘ dents may intervene to make the Circum- 

ftunces ot the Nation, at the Tim e o f the 
Queen s Death, lels favourable to their Inte- 
relts than they are now ; they may have few- ' 

‘ er̂  Friends, as well in Power as out o f  Power 
by Length o f  Tim e, and the like. Thefe*

‘ and fuch as thefe Confiderations, may excite 
‘ villanous and murtherous PraéUces againft 

the precious Life o f  our Sovereign *, (God 
‘ pfoted her M ajeity from them). °B ut while 

ail tneie Confiderations fo naturally ofter 
themfdves to us, it feems m oil rational 

c r f diu!> ftaionable and juit, that we ihould

‘ ^ a7 ^ f/ ano  anfw" in§ this § reat Queftion, What i f  the Queen fkould dye ?

In another Part of this Pamphlet, ‘  T he
« fevcral Anlw ers which may be given to this
« “ n P Kr‘T  § i.,dllon> JnaY not be proper for 
t ! Put),lck ^nnt, ana fome may not be lit
t lo ' mu?h “  to be fp°ken ; the Queftion is 
« not without its Ufes, whether it be anfwered

‘ Kn,n0r' 1 I  Atl0n bc fufficicnt]y awakend 
« ^  Qi!cftl0n among themfelves,
, t o  Wl11 be fo u g h t , by thinking o f  the 
t J hm§ ’ Co anfwer it one to another in a
‘ fv°fo NPï e ; t,he ,PcoP lc o f  Britain want on- 

1) to be iliewcd what imminent Dano-cr tliev

‘ mucl?rlin-C? f 0t thC 0 £ecn’s DeceaTe, ixow 
. much their Safety and Felicity depends upon
;  o f her M jje fty , „ r f  i h a  ‘  a St.ltef  o f

Confiifion, Diftrefs, and all Sorts o f  dread
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c fui Calamities they will fall into at her M a- 
‘  jcfty’s Death, if fomething be not done to 
‘ fettle them before her Death ; and if they are 
‘ not, during her Majefty’s Life, fecured 
‘  from the Power of France, and the Danger
* of the Pretender. *

Thus flood the Charge againft De Foe in. the 
Information. But before the Caufe was ripe for 
T ryal, De Foe was pardoned ; and for fear the 
pardoning him for all I  refpaffes and Mifdemea- 
nours ihould not prove fufficient for him -, and 
left the Miniftry, by pardoning him for all 
Trcafons, ihould be reproached for having pro- 
fecuted him only for a Mifdemeanour, a mid
dle and fure W ay was taken, by pardoning 
him for having written and caufed to be print
ed and publiihed, the three Pamphlets in 
Queftion, which were defcribed in the Par
don by their feveral Titles. It is as follows,

A N N E  R.

'' I J . T I I E R E A S  in the Term of the  ̂H oly
'/ V Trinity laft paft, our Attorney General

did exhibit an Information in our Court of Queen’s
Efench at Weftminfter, againft Daniel De Foe,
lor writing, -printing, and publijhing three L i-
lels^áhe one entitled, And what if the Pretender
(Jjotud come ? or, Some Cmoderations of toe
Advantages and real Conferences of the Fre-
tender*s fojfájfmg the Crown of Great Bn-

tain.



tain. One other entitled, Reafons againft the 
Succeffion of the Houfe of Hanover, with an 
Enquiry how far the Abdication of King James, 
fuppofing it to be Legal, ought to affeSl the Per
fon of the Pretender. And the third of them en
titled, An AnJwer to a gueftion that no body 
thinks of, viz. But what i f  the Queen fhoulî 
Dye ? And whereas the faid Daniel De Foe, 
by his humble Petition hath reprefented unto us, 
n:at he with a fncere Defign to propagate the 
Interejls of the Hanover Succeffion,and to animate 
the People againft the Deligns of the Pretender, 
who he always looked upon as an Enemy to our 
Sacred Perfon and Government, did publijh feve ■ 
ral Pamphlets, particularly one entitled, Rea
fons againft the Hanover Succeffion ; one, What 
i f  the Pretender fhould come ? and others -, that 
in all which Books, although the Titles feemed 
to look as if written in Favour of the Pretender \ 
and feveral Exprefftons, as in all ironical W ri
ting it muft be, may be wrefted againft the 
true Defign of the whole, and turned to a Mean
ing quite different from the Intention of the Au
thor -, yet the Petitioner humbly affures us in the 
folemneft Manner poffible, that his true and only 
Dejign, in all the faid Books, was by an ironical 
DiJ'courfe of recommending the Pretender in the 
flrongeft and moft forcible Manner to expofe his 
Defigns, and the ruinous Conferences of his fuc- 
ceedmg therein -, That the Petitioner humbly hopes, 
the Truth of this will appear to our Satisfaction 
by the Books themfelves, where the following 
Exprejfions are very plain, viz. T h at the

Tre-
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Pi ctender is recommended as a Perfon proper 
to amafs the Englijh Liberty into his own So
vereignty, fupply them with the Privileges o f 
wearing wooden Shoes, eafing them o f the 
Trouble of chufing Parliaments ; and the Gen

try and Nobility o f the Hazard and -Expence 
of Winter Journeys, by governing them m 
that more righteous Method o f his abfolute 
W ill, and enforcing the Laws by a glorious 
Standing-Army ; paying al) the Nations 
Debts at once, by flopping the Funds and 
I hutting  ̂up the Exchequer -, eafing and qui
eting their Differences in Religion, by bring
ing them to the Union o f Popery, or lea
ving diem at Liberty to have no Religion at 
all ; and the like ; that thefe are fo?ne of the 
very Expreffions in the faid Books, in which the 
Petitioner fmcerely defign’ d to expofe, and op- 
pofe, as far as in him lies, the Interefts of the 
Pretender, and with no other Intention. Never- 
tbelefs tie  Petitioner to his great Surprife has been 
mifreprefented, and the faid Books mifconftrued, as 
i f  written in Favour of the Pretender ; and 
the Petitioner is now under Profecution for the 

fame ; which Profecution, if  further carried ony 
will be the utter Ruin of the Petitioner and 
his numerous Family : Wherefore the Petu  '
tioner humbly ajfuring us of the Innocence of 
his Defign as aforefaid, flies to our Clemency, 
and m'oft humbly implores cur mofl gracious and 

free Pardon. We taking the Premijfes and the 
Cir cum flanc es of the Petitioner into our Royal 
Confide ration, are gracicujly pleafed to extend

our
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sur Royal Mercy to the Petitioner. Our W ill 
and Pleafure therefore is, that you prepare a 
Bill for our Royal Signature to pafs our great 
Seal, containing our gracious and free Pardon 
unto him the faid Daniel de Foe, of the Offen
ces aforementioned, and of all Indictments, Con
victions, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures incur
red thereby, and you are to infert therein all fucb 
apt and beneficial Claufes as you Jhall judge re- 
quifite, to make this our intended Pardon more 

fu ll, valid and effectual ; and for fo doing, this 
/ball be your Warrant. Given at our Cajhe at 
Windfor, the Twentieth Day of November,
1 7 13. In the Twelfth Tear of our Reign.

By H er Mujcfty’ s Command,

T o  our Attorney or
S o lic ito r  General. B o l i n g b r q k e .

H ow  grofs was the Otïènce, even in the In
formation ! H ow  trivial the Pretext for remit
ting it, even in the Pardon ! • viz. the W riter’s 
folemn Affirmation that it was all but Irony 
and a Joke. T h e  Pardon very formally al
ledges, T lu t  De Foe had in thofo Pam 
phlets dropt lame Expreflions which might 
ferve to ihew that the whole was writ in ait iro
nical W ay : But this was a ftudied Artihce -, 
for the Drift of thole Pamphlets was to fprcad 
abroad among the Populace, what vulgar A r 
guments could be ufed for the Pretender, and 
agajnft the Hanovir SuccefTion, and to accuftom
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their Mouths and Ears to Difcourfes on that 
Subjeét ; and it was forefeen, that where-ever 
thofe Arguments ihould take Root, the other 
Expreffions were too trivially and too unnatu
rally foifted in to be heeded ; but would rather 
be interpreted to be a crafty Fetch o f  the 
Author to bring himfelf off when queftion’d. 
However, the Minifter did not think fit to de
pend upon that Subterfuge, at the Hazard o f 
ib valuable a Writer, whom he could employ 
in any Drudgery, and did employ to defend 
his precious Articles o f Commerce with France. 
And therefore the arch Patron o f the jocole 
De Foe, made no Scruple to decide by 
himfelf at JVindfor, what a Judge and Jury 
were not fit to be trufted with at JVeftminJler- 
H all h \

In October  ̂ 1713 , a Book was publiflied, en
titled, The Hereditary Right of the Crown of 

^England a£ertcd7 & c. By a Gentle??ian. Prin
ted for R. Smith. It being obvious that the 
Defign o f this Performance was to clear the 
W ay for the Pretender, the Friends to the Ha
nover Succefiion took great Alarm" at it. Here
upon it was thought proper by the Minifter to 
take Notice o f it -, and M r. S?nith the Bookfel- 
ler, having by a W arrant from the L ord Vif- 
count Bolingbroke, been brought to his Lord- 
fhip’s Oifice, he declared that M r. Bedford, a 
Nonjuror, was the Author. This was owned 
by M r. Bedford, who was likewile examined i 
and thereupon he was (not font to Newgate,
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but) bound over to appear before the Court 
o f  Queen's Bench ; himielf in a Recognizance 
o f  Five Hundred Pounds, and his Sureties in 
T w o  Hundred and Fifty Pounds each.

T h e 15th o f February, 17 13 -14 , Mr. Bed
ford was tried before the Lord Chief Juitice 
Parker, and found guilty o f  writing, priming, 
and publishing the laid Book.

On the 4th o f May lu  received Sentence, v iz. 
T o  pay a Fine o f One Thoufand M arks ; to 
be committed to the Queen's Bench Prifon till 
he pay the lame -, to remain in Cultody there 
lor the Space o f three Years i to find four fuffi- 
cient Securities, who, with the faid Bedford, 
ihould be bound in a Recognizance o f  Five 
Thoufand Pounds tor his good Behaviour du
ring Lite ; and that the Friday following, he 
ihould be brought into all the Courts o f IVejl- 
minfler, the Courts being then fitting, with a 
Paper fixed to his H at, denoting his Offence.

But Part o f the Sentence was remitted by 
virtue o f  a Letter from the Secretary’s O f
fice, in the Queen’s Nam e, to the L ord 
Chief Juftice ; dirc&ing, c T h a t in Confide- 
4 ration o f  his being a Clergyman o f the Church 
4 o f England, that ignominious Part o f  the 
4 Sentence, "whereby he was adjudged to be 
4 carried to the feveral Courts o f  Wejhmnfler,
• with a Paper 011 his H a t, notifying his 
4 Crime and Judgment, Ihould not be put 
4 in Execution. *

G  2 It
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It muft not be omitted, that exceiTive Bail 
was exafbed by this Minifter for Mifdemea- 
nours : And particularly in the Cafe o f M r, 
Benfon, for his famous Letter to Sir Jacob 
Bancks -, for which pretended Offence, he him- 
felf was bound, at the Secretary’s Office, in a 
Recognizance o f  20001, and two Sureties in 
1000 Pounds each : And he was obliged to 
come up to Tow n from WiltJhire, to attend in 
Perfon the Court o f Queen’s Bench twice a 
Term , for two Years at leaft ; tho’ no Infor
mation was filed againft him in all that Tim e.

This Deduction o f Fails furniihes Matter 
for many Reflections. I will trouble- the Pub- 
lick with but few.

T h e  Perfon who pleads the moft vehemently 
and loudly for the Liberty o f  the Prefs, would 
be underftood to do it from the ftrongeft Paf- 
fion for the general Good ; But can that Man 
have really fuch a Concern for the common 
Welfare, who has given fo many Proofs of his 
having no Regard to common Juftice, Equity, 
or even Decency ?

Did that Minifter who paffes now for the 
chief Waiter o f the Craftfman, when he had it 
in his Power, exercifc the leaft Portion o f  that 
Excefs o f Lenity, which he now claims for 
himfelf ? In all the Range o f his Imagination 
so find out Topicks for declaiming on the Free-

♦



dom o f every Briton, to publiih his Thoughts 
on publick Tranfadtions, how came the true 
Cafe o f  Ridpath, whom he drove into Exile, 
not to come into his Head long ago? W as 
his Crime any other, than being a M an ot 
meaner Parts, o f  lower Education, o f  lefs A d - 
d refs and Skill in writing, than he ? Ridpath's, 
even Ridpath's, Sincerity and good Meaning to
wards his Country, were fill 1 as unqueftionable as 
the Craftfman's can ever be pretended to be. But 
Ridpath wanted that Compàfs o f  Knowledge 
arifing from Converl'ation in the polite W orld, 
that Study and fine Tafte ol Books, that Fund 
o f Invention, that Flow o f  fpecious Rhetorick 
to make the worfe appear the better Reafon, 
that lubtle Choice and T urn o f W ords, which 
this Gentleman has, or long flattered himfelf 
he had, to drefs up his Thoughts fo artfully, as 
to vent the boldeft Inventives, and yet keep out 
o f  the Reach o f Juitice.

Ridpath happened to believe in his H eart, 
that the Conduct o f  this Minifter o f  Quean 
Anne's, in his foreign Negotiations -, the 
Pamphlets and Papers imputed to him, or to 
his favourite Emiflaries -, certain AddreiTes from 
confiderable Bodies, and from fome particular 
Boroughs -, the common Behaviour and Lan
guage at the W eft-End o f  the T ow n  ; with 
numberlefs other Circumftances ; had all a T en 
dency to the Setting afide o f  the Hanover Suc- 
eefiion, and the Introduction o f the Pretender -, 
and tivat this had encouraged the Jacobites, in

Inland
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Ireland efpecially, and not a little in Scotland 
and here, to take fuch extraordinary Steps, as 
ihewed their Readinefs towards facilitating a 
Reftoration, which it cannot be denied they all 
expeftcd, when the Signal ihould be given 
them. H e therefore took a Method that he 
thought fuited his Flying-Poft, to alarm the 
Publick under Colour o f News from Abroad. 
H e went upon plain Grounds, and his 
M otive was honeft : But, acquitting him
felf o f  fo delicate a T ask unartfully and 
incautioufly, he laid himfelf too open to the 
Law . And glad was the Miniiler to catch 
him tripping : He fent him headlong to New
gate at once, to work his W ay out by L aw  
as he could : T he Pojl-Boy was directed to 
give a triumphant Account of his T ryal and 
Conviction : And when the M an had with
drawn, for fear the Sentence ufually pronoun
ced on fuch Offenders, ihould have been inhu
manly executed -, this gentle Minifter could not 
brook the Difappointment o f his Revenge, but 
purfued him in his Flight with the impotent 
Rage o f fetting a Price upon his Head.

W hat a bleffed Tim e had theWritersfor their 
Country, when this Gentleman was in Power ? 
T h e Sovereign thunder’d over their Heads a- 
gainfl the Licentioufnefs o f the Prefs, the Houfe 
o f  Commons ccchoed it ; neither Bifhop Fleet
wood's Candour and Probity with the founded 
and fweeteil Eloquence, nor all M r. Steele’ s 
W it with that Opennefs o f Heart which Eng-
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lijh Gentlemen naturally make great A llow 
ances for ; not even the Memorial o f  a State in 
Alliance with ours, drawn unwillingly from 
them by our unfriendly Ufage j could exempt 
them from the moil opprobrious Cenfures : 
And as for interior Offenders, they were con- 
figned to the Tendernefs o f  this Minifter.

Certainly the main Article in the two Bills 
brought in by the Commons in his M iniftry for 
regulating the Prefs, which was the obliging 
every Author to fet liis Name to his W ri
tings, was one fecret Reafon why they were 
both dropt. W ho that remembers the m oil in- 
folent, abufive, lewd Pamphlets and Papers o f  
his Favourite Writers, can believe that any one 
even o f thofe Reprobates could have been fo 
abandoned, fo loit to Shame, as to have fet 
his Name to them ? This Injunction to A u 
thors to fet their Names to their Pieces, was 
manifeftly an ufelefs Bugbear Sgainft the W higs : 
For Biihop Fleetwood, and M r. Steele, generouily 
put their Names to what they wrote ; and no 
Publifher for any other Writers on that Side, 
did conceal them when called upon. W h y 
does  ̂ not this iturdy Patriot put his Name 
to his Performances, as thofe honeft Lovers 
o f  their Country did ? N o, this H ero in aV i- 
zor fights behind little Franklyn, and lets him 
take all the Blows. T h e  only juilifiable Defign 
this Minifter and his Party in the Houfe o f  
Commons could have, in compelling a M an

to
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to put his Name to what he writes, was this, that 
he might the eafier be come at to he made 
anfwerable to the Law  for what he publiihes: 
Y et now the Craftfman infifts, that fuch Laws 
are Chains o; Slavery, and that theufual Forms 
o f proceeding in Courts o f Juftice to execute 
them, are pernicious to Liberty.

This Gentleman came into the Change o f 
Miniftry that attended D r. S achever el's T r i
umph. H e had die Cunning therefore to in- 
tereft Religion and the Clergy in his Proceed
ings relating to the Prcfs : And never was Cun
ning better timed, all Circumftances confidered, 
than this was then.

T h e Language o f  the Throne concerning 
the Licentioufnefs in publifhing Libels was, 
“  The Impunity fuch Practices have met with, 
“  encourage the blafpheming every Thing 
“  facred. •

And this Minifter’s Party in the Houfe o f 
Commons ufed the fame Policy. Their An* 
fwers to the Queen, their Refolutions, the T i 
tles o f  their Bills for reftraining the Prefs, ihcw 
it fufficiently.

“  W e are very fenfible, (fay they) how 
“  much the Liberty o f the Prefs is abufed, 
“  fince not only Libels are publiihed againit

your Majefty’s Government, but the moil 
“  h o rrid  Blafphemjes againft God and Religion,

Rçfol-
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Refolved, That the great Liberty taken in 

publijhing fcandalous and impious Libels, tends to 
the Increafe of Immorality, Profanenefs, and Irré
ligion, &c.

Bill to prevent the'printing and publiihing 
ftf blafphcmcus and fcandalous Libels, & c.

T he like Cunning was ufed in profocuting 
Ridpatht ' T o  that Part o f  the Information

• againft him, which charged him with writing 
againft the State, was coupled another Crime, 

'v iz . the publiihing the following Paragraph in 
one o f  the three Flying Pofts he Was tryed for » 
“  I defire you would be fo good as to print the 
“  Abjuration Oath at large, for the U fe of 
“  the inferior Clergy, who, by their com- 
“  mon Difcourfe, would make one believe, 

either that they have forgotten what they 
“  have fworn, or that they value their Oaths 
“  no more than their Subfcriptions. ”

So again, when Bedford was fentenced, this 
M imlter, (for he has taught us that every thine 
the Crown does, is the A di o f  which Minîfter 
one pleafeS to fingle out from the M iniftry, let 
who will counterfrgn) remits the ignominious 
r 'arto t the Sentence, in pure Compliment to 
the Clergy. W hich had this further Piece o f

™ 5.ln ir’ that he knew it would naturally, 
as I hings then went, be interpreted to be a kind

H of
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o f  Royal Imprimatur, fomething little fliort 
o f  authorizing and recommending the Book
itfelf.

But whether this Gentleman has a real R e
gard for Clergymen, the Clergy themfelves will 
judge from the Virulence and Excefs ofR ude- 
nefs,with which the Craftfman has treated feveral 
Lords o f  the prefent Bench o f  Bilhops, o f  un- 
blameable Lives and eminent for their Learning 
and good Senfe, only becaufe he apprehends 
they differ from him in his prefent State- 
Dodtrmes.

T h ey  do not take the right Altitude o f  the 
Craftfnuvfs Ambition, who do not confider 
him as employing for many Years pail his ex
traordinary Talents in no lefs Enterprizes than 
to make Revolutions o f  Government.

During the Tim e of his Power with the late 
Queen, he bent all the Strength o f  his own 
Parts, and thoi* o f  his EmiiTaries, to write 
Pamphlets and Papers, which were plentifully 
difperfed, tending to prevent the Houfe o f  
Hanover's Succeffion to the Throne : H e then 
carried MefTages, made Speeches, and procured 
Bills for reflraining the Prefs ; that he might in 
e jc f t  have the folè U fe o f  it. H e then, and his 
Party in the Houfe o f Commons, punilhed the 
W h ig  Writers by all the Methods o f  Power or 
L aw  ; while lie was not afhamed to proilitute

the
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the Royal Name and Authority for fcreening 
and protecting from Juitice the Writers o f  his 
own Side. A pd the pernicious EffèCt o f  the 
Poifon he had caufed to be fpread throughout 
the Kingdom was fuch, that nothing but the 
Queen’s Demife, untimely for him, could in all 
human Probability have blafted this his firft 
Projedt.

T h e Succeflion in the Houfe o f  Hanover 
happily took Place. Then, confcious o f  the 
Guilt o f  his Practices againft it, he fled the 
Kingdom : And having incurred»an Attainder, 
he himfelf has had the Graceleifnefs to tell the 
Publick, that he thereby acquired a R ight 
truly to put himfelf avowedly into the Service 
o f  the Pretender, only for the Purpofe o f  un
doing his Country. T his was his fécond En- 
terprize.

T h e Rebellion that enfued, the feveral prin
ted Papers, in the Pretender’s Nam e, tranf- 
mitted from Abroad, the Licentioufnefs o f fe
veral W eekly Journals here under different 
Titles, (to which M i ft's fucceeded) that labour
ed to keep up the fame Frenzy in the Minds . 
o f  the People which he had raifed in the 
Queen’ s T im e, did not avail.

But whether tKat bad Succefs did, in this 
Graftfman’s Opinion, diffolve the Allegiance 
he had fworn to the Pretender at his Entrance

H  2 into



into hkServke or whether the Pretender ore- 
fumed to decline gratifying him, by raifing 
him to fome Station, Dignity, or Power, or 
granting any thing whatfoever that he (who is 
the foie Judge of his own Merits) might claim ; 
he took upon him to exert again his peculiar
Tnvpt 0 all Kngagementi, to
.■yn f 'nCe’ and ln Confequence, to emancipate 
himfelf once more, and make himfelf a C i-

pofal W orid at his own abfolute Dif-

H e chofe to return to his native Country * 
and fince he found a W ay back to it, he has
taken care to inform the PubJick that hewajj 
never unfaithful to the Pretender ; nor had 
done any Services to King George previous 
to hLs Return. One o f the principal Reafons 
tor a Parliament s refuming King William's Info 
Grants, was, that they were exorbitant, and
. ~  een bellowed for fufficjcnt Confidera-

tions. And certainly a Parliament will ever
l:'e i C<: r s  at lcaft o f comparing this 

Gentleman’s Conduit, with the Motive upon 
which they conferred to ■ the A6t paiTed in 
his Favour, notwithilanding the Pardon un- 
c. x  the Great Seah T h a t M otive is thus ex-

A ft  ^ ^If- Whereas he hath in 
rnojt humhe and dutiful manner made his Sub- 
mi ir.n in rm/** j
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vies, and the Support of the prefent happy E - 
ftablijhment, which your Majefty hath been gra- 
cioujly pleafed to accept ; may it therefore pleafe 

your mojl excellent Majejly, that it may be enaftei,
See.

( 61 )
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